<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHTREE TRUCK MIRRORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**AAM410FE**  
Flat  
e11 III 02*3712  
**G410FE**  
Mirror body: aerodynamic style in impact resistant ABS  
Dimensions: 252mm x 168mm  
Glass Dimensions: 236mm x 152mm  
Fitment: 16 - 22mm ø arms  
Application: Buses & light commercials  
These mirrors and glasses are available in 24 volt heated versions. Add an "H" to the end of the part number.

| AM520FE  
Flat  
e11 II 02*5464  
**G520FE**  
Mirror body: aerodynamic style in impact resistant ABS  
Dimensions: 308mm x 186mm  
Glass Dimensions: 291mm x 170mm  
Fitment: 16 - 22mm ø arms  
Application: Buses & light commercials  
These mirrors and glasses are available in 24 volt heated versions. Add an "H" to the end of the part number.

| AM613FE  
Flat  
e11 II 02*5510  
**G613FE**  
Mirror body: impact resistant ABS  
Dimensions: 364mm x 214mm  
Glass Dimensions: 347mm x 196mm  
Fitment: 16 - 22mm ø arms  
Application: Iveco / Ford Eurocargo / Seddon Atkinson  
These mirrors and glasses are available in 24 volt heated versions. Add an "H" to the end of the part number.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mirror Head</th>
<th>Glass</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AM621FE | G621FE | Mirror body: impact resistant ABS
Dimensions: 352mm x 172mm
Glass Dimensions: 335mm x 154mm
Fitment: 16 - 22mm ø arms
Application: *Iveco / Ford Eurocargo*

These mirrors and glasses are available in 24 volt heated versions. Add an "H" to the end of the part number.

| AM702FE | G702FE | Mirror body: *aerodynamic* style in impact resistant ABS
Dimensions: 370mm x 184mm
Glass Dimensions: 355mm x 170mm
Fitment: 16 - 22mm ø arms
Application: *Mercedes / Buses*

These mirrors and glasses are available in 24 volt heated versions. Add an "H" to the end of the part number.

| AM714FE | G714FE | Mirror body: *slimline* style impact resistant ABS
Dimensions: 383mm x 193mm
Glass Dimensions: 362mm x 174mm
Fitment: 16 - 28mm ø arms
Application: *Volvo / MAN / Magirus / Iveco*

These mirrors and glasses are available in 24 volt heated versions. Add an "H" to the end of the part number.
ASHTREE TRUCK MIRRORS

**Mirror Head**

**AM902FEH**
- Electric adjustment
- Flat & Wide Angle
- Part numbers: e11 II 02*5703, e11 IV 02*5703

**AM903FEH**
- Hand adjustment

**AM912FEH**
- Electric adjustment
- Flat
- Part number: e11 II 02*5710

**Glass**

**G602FE**
- Mirror body: aerodynamic style in impact resistant ABS
- Dimensions: 445mm x 207mm
- Glass Dimensions: 430mm x 193mm
- Fitment: 16 - 22mm ø arms
- Application: Volvo

**G536FEHc**
- (main glass)

**G223CEHc**
- (wide angle glass)

**G714FEHc**
- Mirror body: impact resistant ABS
- Dimensions: 400mm x 210mm
- Glass Dimensions: 362mm x 174mm
- Fitment: 16 - 22mm ø arms
- Application: MAN
- 12v & 24v Heated Versions

These mirrors and glasses are available in 24 volt heated versions. Add an “H” to the end of the part number.

**AM802FE**
- Flat
- Part number: e11 II 02*3717

These mirrors and glasses are available in 24 volt heated versions. Add an “H” to the end of the part number.

**AM912FE**
- Flat

**AM802FE**
- Flat

**AM903FE**
- Flat

**AM802FE**
- Flat
MIRROR ARMS & BRACKETS

AS1381

AS1384

These arms available wired for heated mirrors

AS1387

AY2670-4

These brackets available wired for heated mirrors

MOUNTING BRACKETS FOR S1300 RANGE ARMS

All dimensions in mm unless otherwise stated
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